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Throughout 2012, Grafx will be keeping you informed of the latest tips and
offers that relate to the use of the Mac at home and any training we may be
offering on the Apple software. We hope you find these emailers of use and
continue to benefit from the content provided.
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MobileMe ends this weekend
We make no apologies for emailing so soon after the last
newsletter – that’s because there’s an important deadline
looming.

This weekend sees the end of MobileMe and in particular
iDisk.

On 30 June (presumably at midnight Cupertino time)
iCloud will become the only Apple online service. This
means that to keep your me.com email address and
Calendar and Contacts you need to move to iCloud
before then. For more information see
support.apple.com/kb/HT4918 or call us on 01242
787878.

On the downside, you will lose any websites built and
hosted through MobileMe and iDisk will be no more – so if
you have any photos or files that are only stored on iDisk:
move them now.

If you want to know more about other online storage
options please have a chat and we can take you through
the various options.

And talking about help if you want to get the best from
iCloud, once you’ve moved over, why not book into one of
our half-hour Knowing iCloud sessions. Available
Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays to Saturdays – for
just £10.  We reckon they’ll save you that in better use of
your time in a couple of days.



To book your place call Warren on 01242 787878, or
email training@grafx.co.uk.
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